
MR. CLAT AND THE PRE3IDEXCY.?77e Treaty and llhe Mexican Congress, escort of Tilgham's Artillery from Jalapa. 1 Guard, and standing entinel at the Poste du

Tha treaty havinl been adopted by the con. He was offered a steamer Gov. j

stitulional authorities of the United States, it is son to carry him out of the country, but nai:r POUntrr. to oartieioate in the insurrection.
MEXICAN: INTELLIGENCE, From the Baltimore Sua.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I ' Inow Mexico's turn! to show her: hand on this There are no later quotations from Londoncourteously declined. He was finally ref I'ltlrtj the N. O. ricavnno, April U "

jvERV LATE FKOM MEXICO, a
The jTarious and corilicting ' reporti . which

have been in circulation!, in regard to my inten.
tions with respect to tho next Presidency, a p.

by this arrival. Up to the 25th French funds
had fallen , 3 per ct.; consols Were 81."

V A GOOD hi::
. Mr. Van Buren w- -

the festival in hor.J
birth day, in New V :

and sent a letter of (v

of the happy private! r :

tween himself and Mr.
Bufcri's reply emboJ s

induces nis to notice it f.

"To yoa uho unJn
well.it will be suneri!

pear to furnish the proper occasion for the full,
AUU1VAL OF TUG STEAMER NEW

;
. j; J j ORLEANS., a;

The I . S. steam ship New Orleans,
Captain Sdivard Auld, arrived yesterday

frank and explicit exposition of my feelings,

important matter. Ail eyes are,' and Swill con-tinu- e

to be, directed tosvards Queretaro, to a-w- ait

the action of ths MexicanCongrejss. ' We
sincerely hope thatf the. friends of peace will
have no reason for lisappointmcnt. Ve can-

not believe that they will have. At we ed

in a recent article, it is more for the
interest of Mexico than the United States that
a treaty of peace s$oulch be ratified, jand she
should not ma-k- e thp very slight modifications
said to have been niade by the American Se- -

wishes; and views upon that subject, which it is
now my purpose to make. With a strong dis.

ceived aboard a Spanishibrig, and when
our informant left was about to set sail
for Jamaica, with his family and a small
escort. There is nothing new in Mexico.
Gen. Scott was hourly looked for at Ve-

ra Cruz, The' Court of Inquiry has, it is
said adjourned to the Un ted States.

"The Telegraphic wins between this
and Mobile are cut." i

There was a large meeting of , the
French and American citizens at the St.
Luis Exchange on Tuesday evening, for

Cruz, whence she
of theUth ihst. She

forenoon j from - Vera
sailed on the evening CAROLINA WATCHMAN.

inclination to the use of!my name again in con.
nection with that office, ,I left my residence in
December last, under a determination to an.

very wide difference bfarrived at Vera Cruz from this port on
Clh instant, and landed her t nate.any ground for its rejection. These modi- - Salisbury, TV. C.

- f(

Thursda, tin
distinguished YiMLvinfrs. flpn. Kpnmv fications are. on the hvhole rather unimportant,

- i . - . . . rmrt f tt.ni vi tmr tti rij n crn'i miv iiiiii viiiiin i -

and the Mr Sevier, amm sa vos oi - i -- yr ; ,Y J "
".1.1.1 more than her. Y e trust, therefore, that the

arti lery from the Castle, the frigate and trea,Vj a3 it ba3 cotne from the United Stales,
' the forts In the city. wiif he promptly ratified,; and thss an end put

THURSDAY EVRNING, APRIL 27, 1848.
i .i -

FOR PRESIDENT,

GENERAL ZACHARY TAYLOR,
OF LOUISLNA.

the purpose of givjmg expression to their
approbation of the recent events in France.1 n to hostilities between the? two countries. I heGen. Jvrafny was installea as-

V .... I,: . ,r o . i interests of humanity! no i,less than those of the

nounce to the public, in some suitable form, my
desire not to be thought of as a candidate. In
my absence, I frequently expressed to different
gentlemen my unwillingness to be again in that
attitude, but though no one was authorized to
publish my decision, one way or the other, hav.
ing reserved the right t(i do so exclusively to
myself, on reflection, l thought it due to my
friends to consult with them before I took a final
and decisive step." j

Accordingly, within the course of the last
three months, I have had ah opportunity of con.
versing fully and freely vith tbemT Many of
them have addressed to me the strongest appeals

orcninepiaiecn u-r- a , on oaiuruay R ... . . -

flit, flih inltt. iHWiisto rrceivfi thftlrnons ..V I. v . .. -

ii su uiau.years ejiit
exist, between Mr. Clay .

gard to almost every pu!;
wo are fortunately i0o :

such diflerencesito njlect i

personal ! relations, h v
diminish my sclf-rcsrl-c- t; i

am capahle of claimFn- - i

done, the utmost J freed
myself, and unjust e iou '!.
same privilege to tho o U
to me. To embitter he iuwhich public life affords U r

in a sentiment so' con racttil
is weakness which it is my
believe I have been ;ls ffc(
infirmities of our natujrc

;

" My personal relations wi:'

" r ' who t no sovereignly! ana legislative powers oi
id llfldrf)U,.C,ty PH MoncIay ,,rSt; , the nation think well of khU.

Mr. oo icr ten era vruz on inc om , At our la.t advicesPVoih Qieretaro, there was
. instJ 10 J no cuy oi .ucxico, under me es- - a pjpeCt 0f a speedy reunion of the Mexican

FOR GOVERNOR,

CHARLES MANLY.
Ot WAKE COCSTT.

O We are authorized to announce the name of Cot.
J. M. Leach, of Davidson, as a candidate for the office
of Brigadier General, of this Brigade embracing the
Counties of Rowan, Davie and Davidson. ""

Resolutions sympathetic bhd congratula-
tory were adopted. j

Dr. Collyefs Company of Model Artists
are exhibiting in Mobile, j The editors of
the Tribune stateis that jthey have seen
them, and remark : "If this troupe be not
indecent we should like o know .what
constitutes indecency' Jti the course of
some very jut remarks on the Subject, the
editors swy : "For our own part, we think

.... cdrKoryftptJ 1 Hghman s command, about Congress. Dot a few niore Deputies' are re
fcixty fetrdng Capt. 1 ilghman escorted j quired to form a quoriim.tand now that the trea. and the most earnest entreaties, both verballySanta Anna from Jalapa to Antigua. ty if ratified by the Government to whom it was

sent, we think that fact ah additional induce- -We learn from Cnpt. Auld that Santa
ment tor the Deputies and Senators to come to- -

ancrwrittento dissuade me from executing my
intended purpose. TheJ represented to me that
the withdrawal of my niuiC woulij be fatal to
the success, and perhaps lead to the dissolution

O" We are requested to state that the Whig Congether. It does not Vet ippear whether a com
vention, for Davie County, to nominate a Candidate for are of a very fnendh-- charmissioner or commissioners from the United

States will take the treaty to Queretaro, b" ine
the House of Commons, will meet in Mocksville, on the

Apia did not sail till Wednesday, ttie 5th
ihst. From the Arco Iris wo learn that

t)ok bp passage oil the Spanish brig
Marjtlno7

.Milton arrived n.t Vera Cruz on
tho'"jith irjst. !from the city of Mexico, with

of the party with which I have been associated, ' have witnessed the detrionstrsecond Saturday in June, (it being the 10th day,) and parucuiariy in me ireo aics ; .nai no .or.i.. sona, aridregard polit cal dc Vcer period did there exist; so great a probability I

f his friends in t lis iiiv
moment it shall be Officially anruunCad to the
Supreme Government, wfe shall look fir a quo- -

that the Whigs of each Captains Company are request-
ed to send three of their number to said Convention, to

rt mir o lopt inn it tvmill rnnspn In IhA lien ill I - . I T
runri'in C(;;,ress. We will not believe we can

0 very thing of the sort which is question-
able is objectionable. The doubt decides
the propriety of the exhibition." . We sup-
pose, these panders to sensualism will
visit Charleston, but we Itjrust that they
may meet with such a Reception as to
cause them to remain but a short time
in our, city. ; l

despatches for Washington. lie reports name that the States of New Yorl ! " !eelinSS than Fespbct.tmy ; great
. ... . ... . . : lion, so I'arnpst nnH nivui,1; .

. p . IT . , ,.
represent them as delegates therein ; and that the Whigs
be requested to select their delegates on the days of their
respective musters.that the roid was iulested with small " 3l'"u p s expeciai.on . m in.s

.I L tl ., . . . I'VI'Ill inn II'MII' Will Dili I mmarl i o I o I ir nnmmn anuutno would in all probability cast ttieirvol.'s .7 Vi. " -- vj"--
for ITIA ? I hilt NpVV Yfrlr! tvrlill mnro rnrtoiatv as hong as public; station is ;hHnas ofarmd men. irraskod. who m. ' ' "v ...v.j vm..u

' ' " J I

bestow her suflraee unon me than any o'her i an a8ed statesmin vh 1mitdeprevtiohs daily on the road between lArT nnr( inn rt kto Kit. 1r - w nil.. 111 up;.;Mexico ana jatapa, plundering tho dili- -
ciples which those who jxhi!
ff rr n t : 1 II.ti iiiMitinuu rejinru ast uavin '

candidate ; that Ohio would give her vole ti no
other candidate residing! in the slave State; but
to me ; that there is a belter prospect tha had
heretofore at any time existed ; that Peipsyl-vani- a

would unite with jthem ; lhat no randi-dat- e

can be elected ; without the concur.

niched to the Deputies and Senators by the
President of the Republic, who will probably
accompany its tran?thissionwiih an executive
menage. Discussion yill follow, and the de-cisi-

16 which the menibers may arrive, will
be pne of transcendent importance to the Re-
public of Mexico. No question of deeper in-terd-

st

has been submitted to her since her in-

dependence. It will not do to blink if, or avoid

THE NEWS FROM EUROPE.
i The reader will find an abstract of for-

eign news in this paper from Europe.
None received1 before from that part of
the world was so important. None had
the effect of preparing the minds of the
public to expect such a mighty rising

From the Baltimore Sun of the 2lst April.
ARRIVAL OF THE PACKET SHIP

DUCIIJESS D'ORLEAfS.
good lor their object, 5s a

L 1. :

arid joluca is niTested in like manner.
Qap . Milton communicated the following
jnfofmatiin to the Free American, of the
tfthst:

Having left the city of Mexico on Thurs

ai once nonoraoie to tiosc
and well calculated to nstill it
ot" the young men of he !cot
and purer motived for politic,
lhse which mereparf-'war- (

Three Days Later From Europe.
meeting it, uy relusing to attend at Queretaro.day last, fie met Major Gross four miles of the People and demanding reform in

roni banjM-arlin- , on his way to Mexico.
wh-K-

l tlto"?!: UcpubHo Prodaimck in Pria-T-he Kinn the Administration of their Governments,
The (M:0 liattallion will be stationed slatp'rs,

hility which rests upon ihum. God grant a") PrisonRevolution in I.ombardy Successful although, many, iwere of the opinion that Where such a Uniov exists !

rence of two of these three Slates, aTy! none
could be defeated uponhom all of the should
be united; that a great number of i5r fellow
citizens, both of native and foreign lrth, who
were deceived, and therefore voted rgainst me
at the last election, are 'now eagerfor an op.
porlunity of bestowing their suffrages on me;
that whilst there is a strpng and decided prefer-enc- e

for me entertained! by the reat body of
the Whig parly throughout the United State?,
they the friends to whom I rft?r are con.
vinccd lhat I am more available than any can.

man and his fellow-citiz- e
the Revolution begun in France, would,
more or less, affect the quietude ot all

(

timore Suu,) Uncertainly !s
a lesson as MrJ Van lluren j,

prosperous issue !

Ei-Preside-
nl, Gen; Buslamente, arrived ut

Saq Luis Potosi on tie 27ih of March, with a
division of troops fl omiGuadajuato. He repair-e- d

thither by order of: the general governtnent,
as is jsupposed to suppress any symptoms of re- -

the crowned heads. Never before have,
thrones, which seemed almost impregna Ve agree with the ft. Y. C

Russia in the Field Revolution in Poland

France all Quiet, &c. jj

New York, Ariril 20, 10 A. M.
The express steahiboat Republic ha just ar-

rived, bringing up j package of Havre papers
brought by the packet ship Duchess d'Orleans,
to the 20th of March, three days later than
those brought by the steamer Hibernia,

when it says that on this
pn

ble, crumbled away with such rapidity,
before this outbreak of public opinion.
The world has never witnessed any thing

entirely from polhica
shall ever rejoice in Mf.Cl;

ntltioFr oi. Col. G orman U'lt Puebla on
Sunday ltot (with Capt. Lewis's compa
ty Icfuisinna Mounted Men for Ojo
de Auasi The Georgians are stationed
attni Pin a : ;

' !Mr. Ii ton met a great number ofgucr-nVcj- o

o tlje road, but be was not inter-
fered witii. J

lie met.Col. Loomis with the merchant's
lraiij at Plan del Uio, and Capt. Glcason
Witlithe mericans train, at the Nation-n- l

j ltridgej, j" Capt. Shovcr's battery was
with Col. :Jioomis.

Hip also nct a Mexican train at Paso
lajVega, escorted by Mexicans, under the
command! of Don Felipe Garcia.

Six sut(jr's wagons were left on the
roadl tbislsidc of San Juan.

like it, It is, indeed, a sublime spectacle.

uenipn wnicn rareaes may attempt.
Art expedition letti the city of Mexico the

morning of the 3d inst., to viit Popocatepetl.
It ns under the escort of Capt. Sibley's com-
pany; j

THe election in the city of Mexico took place
on $unday the 2d instant. Every thins went

popularity. Let it be (old O i

The fermentation in Europe is still increas- - Nearly a whole continent, divesting itself
ing, and Republicanism is Spreading, but not of Monarchical Government, compara
without signs of opposition from the Autocrat tively speaking, without bloodshed, and

substituting in their stead models of ourof Russia., !

A Republic has been declared in Prussia, own free and happy Republic.
ajjd the King, Frederick William 1V? and his

didate that could be presented to the American
People. I do not pretend to touch for the accu.
racy of all these representations, although I do
not entertain a doubt that tiey have been hon-

estly made and are sineerey believed.
It has been moreover irged to me that the

great obligations under hich I have been hith-

erto placed by a large porjion of the people of the
UnitedStates, the full krec of which no one
can be more sensible jhan I am, demand that
I should not withhold thciuseofmy name if it
be required ; and I haVo Sheen reminded of fre-

quent declarations yhich I have made, lhat,
while life and health rerrjain, a man is bound to
render his best services upon the call of his
country j

Since my return home; I have anxiously de.
liberated upon myduty to myself, to my princi-
ples, to my friends and ajove all, to my coun-try- .

The cohflici between my unaflected de- -

cirA In pnnl innn ri nrimtr r a mrtct mirroii

If this state of things should continue,
Ministers, seized by the provisional government b the ncxt arrival we shall hear, in all

as it was to a generation Li
one man may irralliattj pub!
strongly that in defeat,, no
prosperity, all hearts t jrn to
the sun-How- cr to tnc sl n. hi
lhat success is notjnece&s.rv
influence, but only preierv
ficial rank is not the nvci-si- te

to honor, popularity ;

that a prjvatej citizen! id . ,

hearts of his fellows, that !

him for, his own sake!; a;

off Quietly. The American troops, agreeably
to orders, marched out at eight o'clock in tho
morning by the Penoti gate, leaving only the
proper guards. Thejf remained till after the
polls Svere closed at ijj o'clock. In Vera Cruz
thej? had a report thai the Mexicans took ad-

vantage of the withdrawal of the troop and
rose and jronouncedt--- . was "a weak inven-
tion' - J

Irirbm the Star of the 4ih .instant, we learn
at hpjw ruinous a sacrifice the Mexican Govern- -

established and cast .iuto prison. The Princepapt Aiilcls informs us that it was sup- - probability, of the complete emancipation
of all JEurope from the rotten and extravhas made good his escape tp England.

j

The revolution at Lotnbiirdy was entirely agant systems which have checked-th- esuccessful, but has been accompanied by great
advancement of intelligence and correctbloodshed.

The King of Naples has yielded to the peo principles. The strongest opposition, which

pie all the reforms and extension of their liber our youth with the! nobiwill be made to the spread of knowledge
and liberty, we expect to see manifested ,1ties that they demanded. :i ...:.k .r.i-j- ; I JL I most DOWenUl! motive it

mentf extricated itself jfrom the hands of Mann-
ing yt Mackintosh. We quote :

The Mexican Bondk. The five million dol-

lars', fcf Mexico boniJs, which the house of
Manning &; Mackintosh expected to receive in
discharge of their loan of $G00,000 to Santa
Annul who at the time was at the head of the
Supreme Governments have been disposed of

by the Emperor of poor benighted Rus- -England still firmly protests against the Mont- -
iai nil ii jy lectins aim yutiuiuuii, unu my wish j j l

faithfully to perbrm all my public duties, has j gious Consideration, fori a:
sia. ihere, ov the Jast accounts no out- - been painful anu embarrassing. If I refuse thepensier marriage. lence aid cultivating ea!

It is expected that, notwithstanding the con-- J breaks had taken place, though the Em use of my nam), and those injurious consequen-
ces should enJie which have been so confident.

And Mr. Van BUrenjis ;

that this devotion 'is bib!.at xj'iio millionxone hundred thousand dollars. ; cessions made by the bmperor ot Austria, he peror nad ordered trie army into the held,

pojseu at J era Cruz that (Jen, Scott and
suito andlAIr. Trist would leave Mexico
about theSOiji instant, " the court having
iidjobru,e( ltf Kitting to the United States
but in ou report ol theiproceedings of the
3d, vc( find no announcement of such an
udjoii4tiinchr.

The cl(qti6n for a 1 cade and city offi-cer- s

took place in Vera Cruz on Sunday,
the 0th ijfet. The Governor was reques-
ted tjo takk down during the day the Am-

erican flag! from the main plaza where
"the flection was held, hut Capt. Auld in-

forms un he jdcclined to do tiiis. lie was
nlsojcullediupon to deliver ii the public
huiliilingsjuin the sarne jilaza, which was
indignant! y refused. While the election
was going on, the troop composing the
garrison, ivith the exception of what were
necessary' ijbr a guard, Went out of town
nt 0 o'clock, A. M., and were received on
the bencllj by Gen. Kearny.

T(jc Free, American of the Oth inst.,
bas a report that the Mexicans under
Gen! Bruno have been plundering Paliza- -

ly predicted 4y friends,! I should justly incurThe purchaser Ks Senjor R?rstegan. He pays j will.be compelled to abdicate, to make way for to be ready, in any emergency, to crush their reproaches, and the; reproaches of my own those who display it. NY:rr'p : c1?1uu1"1 instalments, and a republic. any movement having for its object a re and rt, on me I should assentneart; contrary, specti jnd loves a ma'i rz 8r i h a n r Russii f,as Usued ukase f fm despotism.
costiof Ihc bonds rccbiillv udvcrliscd lor sale i

'""enng lhe army into the; field, m which he
that the nation is unconi r l . i I have, tlereforc finally decided to leave lo theat 8750,000. gn es, as a reason ior so aoing, an r alliance ! 1

The Progreso of (luoretaro publishes coni- -
! with the U. States (should probably be United National Convention, which is to assemble next

June, the consideration of my name, in connex-
ion with such others as rnay be presented to it,
to make a selection t aisuitahle candidate for

muiiications from Durauo" which state that Powers) to stop the flood of anarchy spreading TI1B JUDICIARY BJjU
Ttie Senate yesterday.

MR. CLAY.
We publish this week an important let-

ter from this Statesman, consenting to be
a candidate for the Presidency, should the
Whigs of the Union think it necessary to
nominate him. This letter, like every
thing emanating from Mr. Clay, gives un-

doubted cvidene.fi of his nurn natrint ism

President of the United State; and, w hatever bate, again rejected the
may be lie issue of its fair and full delibera- - j

a prolractcj Fpcc; tl
tions, it wil meet with tny prompt and cheerful f , ; .

i
!
Su'lrcmel Court of the I

acquiescence. j -

lt will be seen, from what I "have stated, that ; the purpose of enabling i

Tt V,C ht ho i ofl t 1,1 ere was reason to anticipate that I would de- - the ftses upon its crou j!

ua apti takuig advantage of the j

nbscncfval'Oointnodore Perry. We shall-- !

no doubt hear more of this in a more detl- - i

" rritc ihapi.j 1

iLJf...' f. n .1 .... .

i J r ino fiivmir mv rnnepiil. In IhP llse Ol mV name

Governor Angel Trias of '"Chihuahua, with
some of his ollicers wus taken "'prisoner on the v
lGlh of March at Santa Cruz de Uosales by a
body of Americans proceeding from the camp
at Huena Vista. Thesaction ai Uosales bean
at 9 in the morning and lasted until night when j

tho Americans carried! the plaza by assault.
'

h'ihf pieces of artillery, six csmcrilvs, (a small- -

er kind of ordnance,) and more than a thousand ,

muskets fell into the fiauds ot the Americans, j

On the 17th, accordingto this Mexican account,
the American troops sacked the place, What- -

ever they found in the houses of any value, they i

loaded into their wagohs ; every thing else they ,

de stroyed. The Progresso is at a loss what to j

make; of this affair. No less so are we, this

u: u: i u r " ' J
aiu iu uiiii 1113 uuuiiiiy uijiv 10 lib juriiier t

throughout Europe." j

Some disturbances have taken place at Lyons
and Havre between the people and soldiery ;

but they were easily quelled.

The rumored Polish revolution is fully con-

firmed by this ai rival, but nothing further re-

ceived as to its prospects of progressJ

Nothing later is received by this arrival from

England and Ireland than vyas brought by the
llibernia, consequently there is no later com-

mercial intelligence.

S SECOND DISPATCH.
t N. York, April 20, 1 P. M.

At the date of the sailing of the Duchess d'

purity, which no man since the days of
Washington, hasevinced more than he.

i ie iunencan oiar oi me .Jist ult thus
iinnouncestie arrival of a small train
froia Vera Oruz :

a;ain as a candidate for. the Presidency of the '
i ;

UnitedStates. Owing.! perhaps to this, as well : com
as other causes, many of my friends and fellow- - T 3 ohjectiotl to the
citizens have avowed a preference for, and di- - : stnb, when, after the ?

rected their attention to the distinguished names efTls in its favor, it Ik.
of other citizens of the United States. I lake j nefltived by tventy-th- (

pleasure in truly declaring that I have no re- - j enen
A small train which left Vera Cruz on

the i2d ii sit. escorted by 00 men of-th-

Louisianii nrocnmn iViot ti l.--)ragoons all under command
Yilliam 11. Emory, arrived

IW VOMIMl 111 lib ili 3

of JUL Co Mexican account bein tho first we have heard
of it. I ; coiidcred as final for :

1

jjjicis ii i r jji cos--ujiijic- h""- - r-

to make on account oflany such preferences,
which I am fully persuaded are generally found- -

"If there be one principle which deserves
to be more deeply rooted than another in the-mind-s

of every American, it is that we should
have nothing to do with conquest" Thomas
Jefferson.

What a pity Mr. Polk and his demo-
cratic friends has not followed this whole-
some advice of Mr. Jefferson. To hear

in .luis cit lyestcrdy evening, bringing up sioi Nat. Int.Several conspiratofs against the existing Orleans, great excitement prevailed at Havrea mail To ed on honest atid patriotic convictions.tho armv. Amons the oflicersi stata of things have been arrested in Oajacaj between the two classes of citizens, rich and II . CLAY.WitnUire train are Lt. Col. Staniford, 8th and are about to be tried for the offence. poor, which constantly threatened serious con Ashland, April lOj 1819. lie case of j Content':
thfSixth CongressionalThe " Watch Tower of Jalapa," is crowdedintantry, U.jCoI. liiscoe, Louisiana Dra-gobn- s,

iMijbr Hlaucard, 12th Infantry, and 5 with interestiiir intelliirence in Telalion to San- -
'

them talk, one would be led to believe, The New York Election. The result of
sequences. 1 he latter had compelled the high-
er orders to remain within their houses with
closed doors, and the military were on the alert
to nrevent outbreaks and quell anv disturbance

Yqc, which for sever,..Quartermaster. The latter ta Anna's departure, j He was overwhelmedJUjor Lr
gcbtiema unLr consideration in .that their veneration for him was so great t the New York election seems to be as folVV&understand. will take with! courtesies on thetiartof Cok Flushes aiul

r . . . r - ntatives, was so di- -cliarcoT the department here. Some
asb vacate the seat rlortyK aUvicuturous citizens accompanied
thhnatter back to thf r

that might occur. and so honestly entertained, that nothing
Pecuniary matters in France still wore a ! could induce them to depart from his doc-gloo-

aspect, and failures; continued among j trines. Thomas Jefferson deeply depre-th- e

first houses. It was reported that the Roths- -
cated bl 11 seems hls Professedchilds had suspended, but frbm the knowa im- - i conluest.

mense resources of lhat firm, the rumor had followers in these latter days have lost
not gained general credencei ! sight of this great principle, and gone into

viS. Jackson (Dem.) :i

bon recognized as th- -

lows: The democratic candidate, Mr.
Ilavemeyer, is elected Mayor over Mr.
Brady, by 1237 majority.

One branch the Board of Aldermen is
carried by the Whig ten to eight.

The Board of Assistants will be tied
namely, nine Whigsland nine Democrats,
including two independent democrats.

The great patronage of the city now
enjoyed by the Whigs, will continue un- -

James Monroe (VL

our ptlicers, wtitcti lu reciprocated as tar as
was Sin his power. Ife was evidently deeply
touched by the respects paid to him in his mis- -

fortunes. We make onoextract from the Watch
Tower of the 2d inst :! .

Merited Retribution Thursday last, the
39l!ialt., a traiiv of Mexican merchandise was
attacked and plunderefl by an armed band of
Mexican robbers, rcar! the Paso del Bobo.
Intelligence of this facj was shortly after re-reiv-

by that vigilant and energetic gentleman,
Johii V. Smith, interpreter, and communicated

ftjeontcstant of h ri- -
'

tit Mr. Jackson did n

the traiiiJ "I ,

' p tiring! the week ending the 1st inst.
there we to Deputies and 10 Senators
prsnt a (Queretaro. The Moniter says
it reqnfred only 15 more deputies and 3
Senators Jo form a quorum to proceed to
busincsss!; bU wc regret to say that some
merrjbersjjof Congress had left Queretaro
tmder tht pretext of reluctance to vote
Ibtftjie ifatmation of the treaty. From

in mere nas been anomer emcute, ' :t i.i;Mi, .inP;v;n-p- the rn.infrv of manv
it Jof thc Jegal K otos cves, anl loading it with a hea- -it ii iu ii ivu .iiv i wiiiiiiiiiiii.'ii v i v. i i

lie at Berlin, the kind's beinsr dethroned,
I

and valuatjK
j der their control, as they will have a ma'-
i jority on joint ballot and thus be enabled

ministers cast into prison. The Prince of Prus- - j vy National Debt ! Pretty Jeffersonian
sia (probably heir apparent) lad fled to England, j Democrats these !

but before his flight the people had demanded ; ; FROM THE CITY (
u,) qiui 10 vjovernor Aiugnes, wno, witn nis to prevent the removal of the present

that tie should renounce all claims to the throne.
letter from the cityAll Polish prisoners had been liberated.

? i f a,,'ncst and dignant manner in usual promptitude, ordered oui a detachment of
'Syjlfti 't)J Star, mentions this'sliject, we j Col.-- Hays' Rangers ii pursuit or the robbers,

i the gravest apprehensions are ! The'dietachnie.nt, commanded by Cant. Da'eft, e of March 23, puhlGenoa had detached itself from the Kingdom
(leans Bulletin, cont:.entertained lest a sufficient number of the fulloVed on the trail of the villains unerringly,

DCJ3 Santa Anna has written a Jong
farewell address to the Mexicans on the
occasion of his leaving the country. In
it he professes to cherish the most sincere
love for his native country, and denies the

t -
of Sardinia, to ' form a merjiber of lhe Italian
uuity, under ii republican fqirm of government.
In.Milarrthe revolution had been consummated

0U Deputies should withdraw to ""derjlhe direction of jChrisman, the Mexican
nuorum ;fmm ,.c..mKi;. g'ndei and came up with them as thev were en.

jfragraph:
The Court Martial atTrthrent lhe

Vcrv various us to the m-n- h' teri0 thc village of Despoblade. Only one of bX the-enlir- e success of the insurgents, after aOpinions fare

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
On the fourth page of to-day- 's paper,

will be found an article giving a history
of the rise and progress of this Order of
Temperance men i-t-

he reasons which
caused their formation, &c. If will am-

ply repay for reading, and we trust have

e adds nothing to ti.the nd,tti or the struggle, in; waicu much blood Had beenable ratifica ion of the treaty The Star1 cscaPed- - fourteen sco.un- - , sfv
s in this country.ii iiro'inmntMhii thA ti....;.,.n i.. i. . 1 . nuu miu nui uuiw uiciiam. iu i tc 1 were . .

' 1. 1 ,y 1 Y .
iu-Mca-

n tue ausoiute i i ... ..... ; nu s..Un r momKU, .i, Tm.;.i "ressed, we discover
appointed iceroy of Hungary.

charges of his enemies. He makes quite
a handle of his efforts to prevent the on-

ward march of the American Army by
fortifying Cerro Gorio and the City of
Mexico, &c, all in the usual Mexican
style. ;

illow) has had all
Davaria had abdicated in favor

i J- - .!.! .1 In, in the 'way of p-

otuie Fid oi ms son, wno a$ceuus iue mrone uuoer me Government, to car.fication as atleastproblematical, although
the effect of allaying whatever objection
existing in the corihmunity against this
Society. We arespre no society has a

title of Maximilian II. In or vindication agar
fcms that the Preside:.

of"ilj plundered properly was recovered. lic

whole affair was admirably planned,
and i'is admirably executed.

11 1--
more worthy object at heart, and none, ;

Nicholas of Russia is much enraged at the
turn things have taken in France, ana declares
his intention not to recognise the new govern-
ment. !

ashington are com!-ostr- ate

Gen. Scoit."when rightly understood, better calcula
ted to do good. j

Wfi Mopejpr fhe best. Y The newi of the
nctfon ol! oucj Seniite upon the treaty rea-
ched MeiHioj at (he end of last month,
andWasyrpatclud at once to Quereta-
ro.;! ThefStar announced it on the2dinst.
and gav full particulars on the 3d. . As

! tho probi bltjjuction of the MexicarCon-gres- s
is just nowrengrbssing much atten- -

'le French-Governmen- t was much erhbar-- "

The Whigs of Fortlr9.ssu a reiauou,io wnai pysitriu oi jCnccKing
voters should be. adopted in the coming election.

BAPAUTUKE OF SATA ANNA
! FROM MEXICO.
1

M Delta Office, 1 )

New OatffAx Apr;U2 12 M.
i Jjy an arrival this morning from Ve

I

Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia.
At a public commencement, held on the 29th

of March, 1848, the Degree of Doctor of Med-icinefv-
as

conferred on the following gentle-
men from North Carolina viz : Robert Hrod-na- x,

James S. Green, James D. Gwyn, John
W, Long, Robert HrMcIlvaine, Cornelius T.
Murphy, James GT Ramsay, Lconidas C. Tay-lo- r,

Benjamin F Whitaker.

fcv Elected their car;
The uumber will.be immense, and each voter

K?irt k. . V .. " Li" ... , il t
'

. r. Greeley. 'Jhevc.
i:. win nave lo wrue aae wmoiet numper p uepu- -tion; woivc frorn thelAmrrican Star of reeley 922 ; Howard t

Father Mathew nbt Coming. A letter
has been received at the office of the A- -'

merican Temperance Union from Father
Mathew, saying thajl his visit to America
must be deferred for the present. ,

i

L 11? .. . . lies in his department:the .llli'irist ra Oruz, ye learn that Gen. Santa Annaa icauing article oil IU sub- - ring 12G. wr.urccie.-TlIIv a t;
Prince I Ion a parte

dojpg duty ai a' meofoer oi the Nationala rr;fed at Alitigualpn thc-lsUinst- .J underi was er thc last triaU
!
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